
Hello Pirate Parents! 

  

A reminder that school is closed for Spring Recess beginning 
Friday, April 19th.  We will reopen on Monday, April 
29th.  We wish you a relaxing time with family and friends! 

  

Our Gr3-5 Pirates are really taking it ‘All the Way with the 
NJSLA!’  We are so proud of their hard work and 
determination!  

Gr4-5 are taking Math today and tomorrow. 

Gr3 Math Tuesday, April 30-May 1st 

Gr5 Science Monday, May 6-Tuesday, May 7 

Thank you, Parents, for your support and cooperation 
throughout this endeavor!   

  

Our final PTO School Store will be Wednesday, May 15th!  

(There will not be one on May 1st due to testing!) 

  

Due to a scheduling conflict, our Spring Music Concert has 
been changed from Thursday, May 16th to Monday, May 
20th at 6:30pm. 

  



PURPLE is the color that symbolizes the American Cancer 
Society's Relay for Life.  Recently, a purple paper was sent 
home with every student, explaining a way for us to get 
involved as a school community in the TR Relay for Life. 

For a donation of $1 to $10, you may design a Luminary in 
honor of, in memory of, or in support of someone dear to your 
heart that has experienced cancer.  Your luminary, along 
with hundreds of others, will be lit at the Relay on the evening 
of June 14th at HS South.  Thank you to the following 
students/staff for their donations:  Mrs. Bowes, Ashlyn Doyle, 
Kadin and Nicholas Healy, Isabella Merlino, Grace and 
Michael Ritacco, and Autumn and Madelin Sheehy. 

The GOOD NEWS is that this fundraiser has been extended 
until May 31st! 

So, after Spring Break, let's work on this fundraiser 
TOGETHER!! 

Thank you, Miss DeMola, Mrs. Craig & Mrs. Strouse 

  

Please check Lost and Found at Door 17 for missing 
items!  Any clothing items not claimed by last day of school 
will be donated to a local charity! 

  

Thank you, as always, for your cooperation and support! 

Ms. Colleen McGrath 

Principal 

 


